Vegetarian Dining
COMMONS DINING HALL

All stations offer a vegetarian option daily, whether that be a cooked vegetable dish or a meat alternative. Vegetarian options can be found at the following stations in Commons Dining Hall:

- True Balance (MTO Rice Noodle Bowl)
- MTO Pasta Station
- Savory Stack
- Greens and Grains
- Simmer and Thyme
- Ignite

If you have any questions or concerns you can reach out to us via text at 855.611.2473

Scan the QR Code for vegetarian meal ideas
All stations offer a vegetarian option daily, whether that be a cooked vegetable dish or a meat alternative. Vegetarian options can be found at the following stations in Commons Dining Hall:

- True Balance (MTO Rice Noodle Bowl)
- MTO Pasta Station
- Sweet Pickles
- Graze
- Soup Station at Sweet Pickles
- Under The Hood

If you have any questions or concerns you can reach out to us via text at 855.611.2473